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Washington

Dixie Crystals Sugar 5 lb. bag 57c
Pork Neck Bones lb. 12c or 4 lb*. 45c
Fresh Spare Ribs lb. 33c or 3 lbs. 89c
NC A Med. Eggs doz. 35c or 3 dor. 99c
Good Weiners lb. 39c or 3 lb». 99c
Old Diz Charcoal
10 lbs. 59c
lb. 67c
Luzianne R T Coffee
Lace Toilet Tissue
10 rolls 69c
lb.
Sliced Pork Steak
43c
lb. 59c
Center Cut Pork Chops
lb.
Sliced Pork Liver
25c
4 lb. bucket 59c
Pure Lard
Open Monday

Through

Friday

INTRAMURAL TRACK MEET
Washington School held its annual intramural track meet last
Friday
under
the direction of
t'oach Edward
Hicks and Mrs.
Hattie Bridges
The aeries of event* consisted of
30 to 100 yard (lashes. 440 and
SBO yard relays, the shot-put, high
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Fifty >»rd dash
7
Annie Cameron—Grade
Deborah O lie hr lot—Orode 8
Sixty >»rd dash
Wesley Debnam—Orode 7
One hundred yard dash
Will torn Yatoe—Orode 9-J
440 card dash
Raymond Jonea—Orode 8-1
880 ward run
Me'.vm Baker—Orode 9-3
We would lev* each other better.
If we only understood

Ah' we Judge e*eh,oth«r harshly.
Is less turhid at the source.
Knowing not the fount of action

Until 9 P.M.
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nlxht. drank whlskev and refuted te support his children, ranging In age from S te 18.
According to Assistant District

Attorney John C Corbitt. Matheny.
a truck driver was ordered by the
| court to make support payment* te
ho family, but has been delinquent
1 since Oct . 1983.
Te make matters wore#. Cerbitt said. Matheny skipped town
and
rnt to California, and later
to Glade Park. Colo., where he
remarried.
He w-as nabbed in Glade Park
and extradited to Tennessee
*

449 yard relay
William Br dgee Orode 7
Annie Cameron— Orode 7
Printice Poole—Orode 9-S
Shirley Mutdrow—Grade 9-2
Broad Jump
Aredls Williams—Qrn.de 9-2
Linda Jonea—Grade 9-1
—

High Jump
Spence—Grade 9-3
Shot-put
Tony Mid—Orode 9-1
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His Re-Election will insure another term
of honest conscientious service.
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te
too
bread
8S ft 1 te.
ed to Fred Bonner who had hern
Godfrey
te
by
18M
was sot
seen te St Paul to* day of th# Intriple
Jamp
reMoors sod tee
cident Th* fact that Bonner had
year
wtto
cord waa ateo sot teat
visited the home of his former wife
a Itsteuii es t< ft ton by Jo*
Installs neatly into pre-planned alcove but ween or at snd
and threatened her husband because
of cabinets—|ivee entirely new k»k to your kitchen.
couple hod adopted the seventhe
Edwin Roberts set a now record year-old son of Bonner during the
Only Roper fives you so much in *6 little space —syem tb* 330-yard doto with 30.1. a
levol. reach-level ovens, slide-out burner top, vour choice
made him a prime
summer
of
1963.
tuns which cut one-tenth of a socof Cook & Keep oven controls or four-hour dock timer
suspect
He
had
also
reportedly
end from too previous docking, and threatened other members of the
(.Model 18331, plus many mom fkaous Roper features.
earned first-place boners to the temlly because of th* divorce his
100-yard dash with 9.4.
sh illtk tom courier us cmcim aims at
wife won for desertion in 1956.
Breaking his own record made
440-hurdle*.
year
last
st 522 te the
Andrew McCray woe timed this
year st 330. Th# NCC relay team
also broke Its own record te th* COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES
WAKE FOREST
The Dußois
mil* relay with a mark of 3:10.7.
erasing
th* 3.12.1 from lost season High School Senior Vesper Service*
Team scoring: 1. North Carolina will be held Sunday. May 24. at
Collet*. 4ft 3. University of North 4:30 p. m. in the gymtorium.
Tb# apaksr ter the occastion win
Carolina 18 1 Duke University 4
Hie) Ft Bragg and North Carolina
be toe Rev. Dr Paul H Johnson,
Track Club. 13.
pastor of th* Martin Street Baptist
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METHOD NEWS

Mrs. Mcquiilar Buried
At Siler City; Was 72

Wood’s Store Observing 30th Yr.

|

APEX NEWS

CAMBRIDGE IS
ASSURED OF
ORDER FOR NOW
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